
Candy.
Do you wish to eat

camly tlmt is pure ? If so, vow
shouM try our new line. We
handle A M. Teniiey's chocolates nil
ami hon hons. the purest that can
lie made. Try ii box, you'll want
anotner.

HOOKS & BROWN
4 North ISI In St.

FURNITURE.
Nc rr had we no large and heftutlfnl an aorV

ment n now, nntl in point of value can offer
Intending; buyers letter Inducements than ever
We rail your attention to our Unci of

PARLOR SUITS,
DINING ROOM SUITS,

BEDROOM SUITS.
its realty n trout to see such good lit such

rcmitrknMy low factory prices.

--OXR OF OtT- R-

BABY COACHES
Is n good thing to push along. Thry are
mnili-- upwards to suit any taste. Quality and
ni tunl worth alone determine the prices,

Our Stock is Complete.

M.Spoont,
1 i 8 Sast Cntr flt

...THE.!!

Will remove on or
. . . about . . .

APRIL 1, '97,
--TO-

.29 South Main St.
NEAR- -

BUT EARLY !

Is ready for your kind in-

spection. The announcement may
be a little later than that of our
competitors, and the styles may
likewise be LATER, for ours is no
display of job lots of last year
leavings, but all the Newest,
Freshest and Most Desirable
Attire capable of producing, con-

sistent with moderate prices.
(o)

The Juvenile Department
Abounds with a magnificent
variety and all-woo- l, high class
suits, such as we can safely
recommend.

Men's and Boy's
Spring Suits.

Never so complete, the makes
ijever more perfect, the prices

' never 96 low. All are war-
ranted the best obtainable
value in the market. You will
see the cream of what the
whole woolen world has given
over to the manufacturers.

Bicycle Suits. . . .

A new branch we have, intro-
duced. The new arrivals place
present assortments beyond
any, in extent and styles to
choose from, shown this sea-

son. We are the only jobbers'
in this locality.

Gents' Furnishings.
None better, none more stylish
than our handsome display.

imcioiifiisE,
Cor. Haiti and Cherry Sts.

SAM BLOCK, - - Proprietor.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AXD SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
COR. WHITE anil LLOYD STREETS.

lrTJarvar Prsr saj
YK HAVE TIIK II AND80MK8T3 IKHIUN3 OP

..OIL CLOTHS
JO' TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
JV. ar N'rsf Centre Htrrrt.

Miinynn's Cold Cure inrrs cvlita In the held,
colds on tin' Ilium, olit colds, new inlds, and
obstinate colds, and all forma of grip. Stops
siieesiiiK, discharges from the nose and eyes,
prevents catarth, diphtheria, pneumonia and

throat and hinfi troubles. Those pleawnt
little pellets arc absolutely harniless, have
saved thousands of lives and prevented much
sickness, rruc aoc.

MUNYON' of

Improved Homoeopathic Heme Remedy
Company put up a separate cure for well
disease. At all druggists, mostly 2fl cents.
Hume to Health free.

Personal letters to Prof. Mnnyon. loOfl Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered with free
medical advice for ant diteaM.

MfY POlCTs).

HnptMiiilncs Throughout! the 0..nntry
tflirnnlcled lor llmty Perusal,

The funeral of Mrs. William James, of St.
Nicholas, took place this afternoon.

II F. Bortolet, former superintendent at
Mahanoy Dane, has moved Ills family to
Beading.

A marriage license was granted to Edward
F. Lindenmiith and Mary Ellen Terrlll, both
of (lllberton.

Owen Fahey, won a price of fSO at the
drawing of the St. Joseph's Pioneer corps at
Oirardville last evening.

Benjamin Hartman, of Read lor, yesterday
celebrated tils fiftieth anniversary as an
employe of the Heading Railway.

letters testamentary were granted to
Joseph Woll on the estate of Louis II. Oolts-chal- l,

late of Pottsvllle, deceased.
Tossed from his wagon by his team running

away, between Scranton and Waverly, Mark
Doty fell on bis bead and was killed.

Legislators and other officials yesterday in-

spected the State fishery near Lancaster,
which the State baa leased, hut may purchase.

Mrs. Alice Hilton, who threw herself before
a train at Scranton, dldr A letter to her
husband found on her body proves sho com
milted suicide.

An original soldiers' pension was issued to
George 11. Rnccht, ilrandonville, and an
original widow's ami Increase to Sarah Jane
Kline, Shumokiu.

Iinitronil men from all sections of the state
participated in a monster assembly held by
Rrotlierhood men In the Tamaqua Opera
House last evening.

Mount Ch mud's health officer Is compelled
lo bury all dead animals found In the bor--i
uiigh ami for a failure to do Is fined $2 for
each carcass. JIb receives $12 per month for
h ) services.

Supt. Michael O'llrlen, of Hie Prudential
Iiiturauco Company, at Shamokln, was held
up by two ruffians, but escajicd their
clutches.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Comiiany has
reduced the wages of its engineers at Caxton
and Kalrvicw yards from fS.00 to 2.80.

President Harris, of the Reading Railway,
lias assured Ashland that a new station will
be erected here, nearer the town, this
summer.

L. I'efowlcli, the clutliior, denies the
rumor t!wt he had sold bis South Main
Htrcet property. He says business is prosper-
ous, having just returned from Now York
yesterday with a large stook of spring cloth-
ing and has no occasion to dipoe of his
property.

Thc greatest bargains in tho jewelry lino
it A. lloldcrman's.

MAHANOY CITY.

A I'MseslllllnnlM Admirer Smashes Windows
And (lets In Jail.

Mauanov City, March 18. John Bab-coc-

11 Cornlshinan residing ut Buck Moun
tain, got drunk after hearing the result of
the Fitissinimons-Corbet- t fight yesterday and
strayed into the saloon of D.iuiol E. Thomas,
in town, whore he b came boisterous and
wanted to whip everybody in sight. He was
ejected with some difficulty and he then
unshed the largo front window of tho
aloon. He spent last night In tho lockup

and this morning was taken to Pottsvllle.
Hugh Stride won considerable money on

FitzHinmons and celebrated the result of the
battle by christening bis valuable setter dog
after the victorious fighter.

Contrary to the general rule, the Malmnoy
City people returned from the Hasloton
eisteddfod yesterday without a prize.

Daughters of Liberty Council, last evening
celebrated its first anniversary.

The funeral of Mrs. Elisabeth James, of
St. Moholas, took place this afternoon and
Interment was made at Taman.ua.

Mrs. William llurdon, wife of the outside
foreman at the Gilberton colliery, died at
8:30 o'clock lost nlgbt after a lingering ill-

ness. She leaves a son and two daughters.
The funeral will take place Saturday after-
noon. Interment at Tamaqua.

William 11. Jones, a respected resident and
Justice of the Peace of Gilberton, died yes-
terday from asthma and bronchitis.

Mrs. Patrick Conner), of St. Nicholas, left
Iat evening to attend the funoral of her
cousin, Sister Felicia, who died at St. Agnes'
hospital on the 10th Inst. Sister Felicia was
formerly Miss Kate Scaularr, of St. Nicholas,
and three years ago entered the convent ut
Glenn Rydal, near Philadelphia. She re-

ceived the veil in August, last, and then
taught school at St. Elizabeth's parish, near
Philadelphia.

A d race has been arranged between
Hugh Stride and Rowlaud Williams, both of
town, but the date hag not been fixed. Stride
is to ride a bicycle and Williams will go on
foot.

Ivauboe Commandery No. 81, Knights
Templars, of town, will attend the annual
conclave at Eastou on May in a body.

A Nuisance.
Mike Sheets, a Slavonian, was arrested by

Special Officer Anthony Alex and Coustable
Daudo this afternoon for creating a nuisance
and disturbance at tlie Lehigh Valley depo',
and placed him in the lockup.

Rid Yourself of Rheumatism
Buy Red Flag Oil, 88e. At Gruhler Bras.,

drug store.

KheimmtUiii (Julukly Cured,
After having been couuueU to tbe house

for eleven days and ylng ont fSn, in doctor
bills without benefit, Mr. Frank Dolson of
Ruult Ste. Marie, Mich., was cured by one
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm costing 23
cents aud has not since lieen troubled with
that e mplaioL For sale by Gruhler Bros.,
druggists.

GENUINE IMPORTED BEER

Nourishing and exhilarating

5 GEflTS PER GLASS

AlrfKilutely pure, Contains ro alcohol. Con- -

tunlly on hand at

JACOB NOLL'S,
NO. H N0RTB MAIN ST.

CLOSING OUT
AMD

AT
BELOW COST i

I will ulotw out In 30 day my entire stock of
BOOTS AIVD tHOSS of tbe best and Uncut
make. The greater part of thin tock I home-
made poods. BfiOMon for Helling; out I Intend to
kuve town. Cull early and examine tbe stock

GEO. MANNING,
1SS E. Coal St.

THE 0STBDDFOD.
Held nt llntletan Yesterday Willi Three

Kssslnns,

The eisteddfod hvld at Hazlcton yesterday,
three aessious, was the most successful ynt
cctiductcd in the region. The opera honw
was crowded. The prises and vinuers are as
follows!

Morning Kesslon-rian- solo, A. Miss Ada
Roberts, of Plymouth ; duett, ''Excelsior,"

H, J. W. Jones, bam, and Thomas Deyuon,
Si' ran ton ; cornet solo, to, John J.

Stephenson, Jr., Iliick Mountain, 18 years
old, n" competition ; female chorns, "New
Year's Eve," foO, Plymouth choir, as
opposed by Hazlcton and Audeiireid.

Afternoon Session Solo for children.
"Girlo and I." 2, Miss Arinlo Jones, of
Andciiroid , any cash for four male voices,
to divided between parties from Kdwnrds-vlll- e

and Plymouth ; contralto solo, ffl, Miss
Mary Emanuel, of Plymouth, being the
wlnnerr, with Mrs. Sadie (tarcnt Kistler,
daughter of the celebrated composer Owylu
(Incnl. Miss I.iaile Mates, of Mahsnoy
City, and Mrs. T. W. Morgan, of Auden- -

ried, the othor contestants. "The Itllymn," 8, Mrs. C. W. Morgan, of Auden- -

rem; r. citation, fireman s rrayer, so,
William Trobyn. of litWon ; chorns, "Oh
Great Is the Depth," $300, Phymonth choir
defeating 1 tail clou.

Evening Session Haritone solo, "The
Watchers," $, Edward Trobyn. of Pitts-ton- ;

tetter solo, "Out of the Deep," S,

Thomas Harriott, of Scranton; quartette,
"God is a Spirit," flB, Wllkesbarre defeating
l'lymonth; soprano solo, "The Iteggar Girl,"

5, Mrs. Mary James, of Plymouth. Miss
Miss Edith Morgan, of town, wa a
contestant for this prise. Chorus, "Martyrs
of the Arena, $150, Gwent Glee Club,
of Edwardsville, defeating the Male Club,

f Plymouth ; tbe Druids, of Plttston, and
the Slstlngton Club.

The IiiMtigiiratlnn
Of prices at the Famous Clothing House
beats that of President MoKJnley.

1'IllWONAI. 3UtNT0T.

Miss Dixie Kane returned to her home In
Centralis this morning.

Mrs. M. M. Burke Is confined to her home
by a serious attack of la grippe.

Mrs. Michael Conry, of South Main street,
Is visiting her parents at Locust Gap.

Mrs. Thomas Lewis, of Mayberry alloy,
gave birth to daughter this momiug.

Messr. John mid Alexander Manning, of
Pottsvllle, attended the ball here last night.

Miss Sfllllo Dolaney, the West Centre street
dressmaker, is spending a few days in Phila-
delphia.

Miss Mary Porneroy has returned homo
from a week's sojourn among Hasletun
friends.

Miss Jennie Goho, of Reading, is visiting
her sister, Mrs. George Rowse, of South
Jurdin street.

Misses Tillie Wyatt, of Philadelphia, and
Jennie Wyatt, of Ashland, spent yesterday
afternoon In town.

Mr. Van Artsdalen, of Southampton, is
the guest of his daughter, Mr. J. Arthur
Moyor, on West Oak street.

Messrs. Thomas 0. Itainl, Gny Keipcr and
John Connors enjoyed tho St. Patrick's day
festivities at Haaleton yesterday.

Miss Maine O'Malley left for hor homo in
Scranton this morning. During her stay
hero she was the guest of MitH Kate Maluy,
on West Oakjtrcct.

Don't Lot Anybody Interfere, But
Take Pan-Tin- a for eoughs and colds, 2Bc.

At Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Cutting Coul With Air.
Krom Ilazleton Sentinel.

At the Coleraino collieries of A. S.
& Co. oxporinicnt is being made

which is exciting considerable interest
among the oporalors of tho region. It is
that of using compressed air in cutting coal
in small veins. Tho machines have now been
in operation for some time, and thus far have
uiveu eood satisfaction. Tho idea itself is
not entirely now ill this region, but it is new
ill its uso on breast and small vein work.
Four men handling one of these machines
and attending the blasting work can make
forty blasts in a day. By tho old process no
more than twenty holes could be drilled and
fired. Tho advantage by the now process is
obvious. The machine is worked something
similar to the machine rock drills but in
stead of a piston motion the drill revolves,
cutting the coal in tbe hardest parts with the
greatest facility. It is likely that the method
will be more generally adopted in a snort
time.

A lady at a ball called her beau nn Indian
because he was on her trail all tho time. Now
we're Indians on your trail to make you
customer, if wo once get you. Faotobv
SiioeStqi$k.

Honor In Training.
John Donor, of Summit Hill, is training

faithfully at Atlantic City for his
contest with Dick Moore, which takes place
at the Olympic Athletic Club at Athens,
Delaware county, on Tuesday night, noxt
week.

The CatHwIssa Trestles.
The high wooden trestles on the Catawissa

railroad, are to bu replaced by substantial
iron viaducts. Contracts for the work have
been placed by tho Philadelphia & Beading
Ballway Company. The viaducts will be
five in number, varying lu length from 410
to 1600 feut, and lu heighth from 00 to 112
feet. One of the longest will be located a
short dittanco west of Bingtown.

Vroin Crlpplo Creek.
After the big fire in Cripple Creek, I took

a very severe cold and tried many lomedies
without help, the cold only becoming more
settled. After uslug three small bottles
of Chamberlain's Cough Bemedy, both the
cough and cold left roe, and in this high alti-

tude it takes a meritorious cough remedy to
do any good. G. B. Henderson, editor
lUlly Advertiser. For sale by Gruhler Bros..
drug store;

Sale of Sbool Hoods.
Subscriptions will be received at the office

of tbe Secretary of the School Board, in the
West street school building, for the sale of
twenty-fiv-e thousand ($26,000) dollars worth
of Shenandoah School District bonds. The
I Kinds will bear date of April 1, 1807, and will
run thirty years. Interest four per cent,
payable semi annually. Denominations :

Twenty f100 bouds; twenty $200 bonds, and
thirty-eigh- t 600 bonds.

By order of the Board,
J. J. I'aioB, President.

Attest : Frank IUnka, Secretary.

llensilt Jlall.
A grand ball for the benefit of tbe Hebrew

school of Shenandoah will bs held on Thurs-
day evening, 18th lost , at Itobhlus' opera
house. The ichoppe orchestra will famish
the dancing music.

l'arty at Win. I'enn.
A number of the friend of Miss Tolly

Jones, of Win. INhih, tendered that lady a
surprise party last evening. Oatnes ami other
amusements made the evening au enjoyable
oue. M niidulght a collation was served
after which all the guests departed for their
homes, voting Miss Jones an excellent
htwtcss. The following guests were present :

Misses Lottie Powell, Mary Millichap,
ti.: .1 ,...,i..ii.... p. m.

bert, Multie llees. Kutlie Capper, Fauma
Duck, Maggie Williums, of Slieuandnab;
Mary K Jouc, of Wm. l'cnii; Messrs. Hen -

jaroin Jones, Thuimw, Alfred and Arthur
Millichap, Uharles Nelsweuter, waiter
Humble, John Cbsiles, Oliver Capper, C'harhs
llliiker, Charles Deegan, of Shenandoah,
Biehartl 11 , William. .Mind aud iieiijainin
J out-.- , of Win IV ii u, V. II Jay, of town.

Rl M !lt"riKL it. Atom rg

Dun aiiu i m
I AM

. .,i ii i 9
ingorsoU on Cross Men

I linto nbnvn nil things u rrpaa man.
What irlgbt has lie to murder thrrsunshimi
of thodnyf What right hns ho to nswnil-bnte- .

tho Joy of life? Whim yon go homo,
you ought to go like a my of light, so that
It will even in tho night burst oat of tho
dnnrs mid windows and lllniuirmlo tho
dorknciis. Some iiton think their mighty
brntnf have boon In n turmoil. 1'licy hnvo
been thinking about who will bo older
man from tho Fifth ward. Thoy have been
thlnklngnljont polities. Groat and mlrihty
qnostlons have boon engaging their minds.
They Iittvo bought cnliro ut 5 cents or 6,

nnl want lo Ml It for?. Think of the
Intellectual strain that inuxt have boon
n ion tjaat mnti, and wbm ho got home
ovorybody else In tho house must look out
for bis comfort. A women who has only
taken rare of Ura nr nil children nnd one
or tvro of therh sic: him been nnrslng or
sinking to them nnd trying to mnko ntio
yard of cloth do the work of two ehe, of
course, tafireah and flno , to wait upon this
gontlomnftj UiebeaHof tho family, tho boss I

i
ft WW iter imt Oiubt.

Some tlfne agoOlgn Nothcrsole, wishing
to give realism to a rehonrsil of " Car-
men," Insisted, in iplto of n prott from
her stage mnnnger, on stnoklng n rlgivr.

"As tho antbor snld t'lirmen was to
amoko a olgnr that is what C'nrmen Is go-

ing to do," deolnml Miss Nctberwile.
The property UMitt std nothing but

handed hiiit atig, blncjt1 Book,
The OptrMta lighted It, took n puff,

ooOghed, todk a Bcoond puff.
Hor face gNvr fvWlthtletcrcttiatioq Iflic ruffed the third

time. Hnt then the cljrnrwus dropped nntl
sho fied'to faorittroReiQg main.

Thca iv.rf tmtaOKB rchuarslng that day.
That ovedrfi aim thrmifrer Carmen

wiokoil oigYirefifrsi --raartiuu'ti AYoukly.

A Few AVoTOs on Athletic Training.
If yon have been eating all sorts of

things dilrlnfr tho nunimcr, sitting up late
st night and fretting up late in the lirn-n(t- ,

do yon fancy that on the 1st of Octo-
ber you can liegln n entirely new life nnd
make a good footbnll j laycr of yourself by
Thanksgiving day? Not l y nny means'. If
you want to bo a luteiulm of xoino col-
lege athlotio tsjaul) begin bi f rc you get to
college. Begin tar eating carefully, not by
anting food fit for' wild anlim.ls, but by
rtlg 8"d moats nnd so on, uml not 1111

itig up on caudles arid sweet k day after day
nt menls and between meals. There is u
reason for this. A man whoso stonineli ia
wenk lias no cotrroge, nnd If ho has no
oourago ho carries, himself through a gnme
on his norvea ftnfi la completely oxhaustrd
nt the ond of that game. No one can give
himself it strong, vigorous digestion in one
month nor in one year if he is at nil weak
there. It requiroByeara of normal 1! vi ng to
do tills, and it is the most Important part
of nil training. Probably the famous story
about Napoleon Is quite truo, that he
thought inoro of his soldiers' fond nnd
shoes than" of their gnn, for ho maintain-
ed that no man could flpbt in pinching
shoes and on on empty stomach. In tho
same wuy you oatffiot tn.ln your muscles
to do extraordinary things in a few short
weeks. It requires monthn nntl years of
gradual work. If you start in lute nnd
work ImKl ovory tiny you w ill ruin your
mueclcs Instead of improving them, nnd
as a mutter of aortal lucord many a good
man has Icon lost to his team for this rea-
son alono. Harper's Round Table.

Indian Uouredntlous.
A young man wllo left this city nomo

time ago to mnko hifl fortune, In the gold
mines of Alaska has just returned with an
awful Btory of fiuffefliig and hardship. It
Is tin follows:

flip United Btates utatntes forbid tho
landing of liquors in Alaska except for
medlolnal pur; so the young man se-

cured n permit from Collector Wise to car-
ry n live gullnn keg of whisky with him,
Tlio collectors at Port Tovrasbend nnd Ju-
neau allowed ibe liquor to pass, and tho
prospector carried it inland several hun-
dred miles. In order to keep it safely while
out prospecting ho burled It deep in tho
snow, and ou bis rotturn found it safe nnd
sound. He mood camp a hundred miles
or more, and burled it again. Not finding
any claim worth working he struck far-
ther inland and again burled his keg a
hundred miles from civilization. Wheq
ho returned a couple f weeks later, be dug
down in tho snow,' btit could llnd no
wbifky. Ho kept digging, thinking it
might bine sunk of its own weight, but
still found no trace at his treasure. Fif-
teen foot below tho point where it liad been
burled he struck board, upon vvhloh was
written in n line Sponoerian hand:

"Stolen by Indians. "San Francisco
JZasfc

nilOWN.-- Oii the 17tli last, at Yatesvlllc, Io.,
Sydney, wile of John Brown, nged ii years.
Funeral will take phtee on Saturday, 20th
hut, at 2 . m. Services In the Methodist
Itplacopal cliurch In Shenandoah. Interment
In the Odd Fellow.' cemetery, ltclattves and
friends invited to attend.

Pimples, blotrhes. b',.-- ' twin, red, rough, oily,
mothy ski.i I ' ' vcalp, dry, thin, and
tailing liulr, i II) blumlslios prevented by
CtrfictiRl Koac, iho most effective sltui purify.
Isg and beautifying soap In the world as well as
purest and sweetest tor toilet, bath, and nursery.

(uticura
If told throocnout Ih. wotM, ltorrcs D. xvd O. Coup..
sol. rropt.. BMtOD He lo BMnlfly ttK fMa,"ft

BLOOD HUMORS nntt&X
i!it?ttft?TTtf?tt?t??Tf?tWfttrT?
g A BEAUTIFUL BIFT 1
B FOR THE G0MIN6 HOLtOAYS. 3

COUPON TO "HERALD"
READERS.

The holder of SO COSom of the
SZ HERALD is entitled to a first-clas- s life-siz-

free Imml Wstr Color Portrait
ST worth $1S 00, msl from nny illsilnrt
m- - photograph, by payinir 08 OSDtS at M.

IE lli rker'H studio, SkH Y. Ontre street,
Hliciiaintoah la.

fc-- 0PZH STTHDATS.

J- - Bend photograph In lmmadlately
?&iLnfV5n?rU1tfU" read'r up0n re"

NO COUPON, NO PORTRAIT.

gp

The Rosy Freshness
And a ( Hi t hoftuiss of the skin U inva-
riably ohtaliU (1 1V thlM H Who UBO POXZOHI'S
CompUiitnt 'AtUr.

"imiiniiMnii- - sj m I,,, , hiimis unit

ammm,wm,?mmmmm&2
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: 33There never has

been a shoe store g

that gave more value 2
for your-mone- than 3
we do. 3

The old penny- - rjg

2
ish idea of giving 3
as little as a man 3
could for money has 3
no place in our 2
store. 3

3With Us, it's As
fc Much as We Can, 3
sr Not as Little.' 3

3P
. .

--ad
111 1 --4w e want to draw your

shoe trade here ; but 2
it: we don't expect to get 2

r utile.!?"; vp rnn rnn- - 2f

Sr g'ving' more good, solid,
. 1

g: wortn-your-mon- ser?
vice than any other 2
shoe store can. 2

We're proving that 2
we DO do this to more 2
people to-da- y than we 3
ever did. We'd like 5s

S YOU to be among the 2
number. 3

You should be.

And then we mike our customers a 2
; present of a beautiful Parlor

3-
; Lamp when purchases

: amount to $25.00. 33

shoe store!
J. A. M0YER, Mgr. 3

3
! Shose Retailed at Factory Prices. 2

SPEGIAItS

tiiiWsoji's

HIS BIG STORE'S UNEQUALLED

BARGAINS.

CARPETS.
We carry a good stock of every

worthy make aud offer special
inducements to buyers ; come and
get our prices before buying car-

pets.

DRESS PLAIDS.
Perhaps about twenty pieces

are left of the hundred pieces of
choice plaids at 6Jjf c. per yard";
they were made to sell at I2)c.

YARD WIDE PERCALES.
Equally cheap are the mftv per-

cales, sold everywhere at i2jc;
our .price only 8c.

BROCADED SILKS.
Black only, but rich brocade

effects would be cheap at 65c;
our price only 39c.

L. J,WILKINSON

MAIN STREET, LLOYD STREET.

AT

I

We have just opened ond of

THE
MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

GOLDIN, Proprietor.

Ever displayed in Shenandoah. Our large mammoth store)
is crowded with bargains in this line. No store in the largd
cities carrv a better assortment or finer grade of goods than
we now ofrer to oar patrons.

Boveltfee.
These goods were purchased for cash, and we will sell them
at such low figures that will astonish you. In fact you will be
amazed and wonder how such goods can be made up to sell
for such low prices as we have marked then.. The people of
Shenandoah need not buy shelf-worn-, suits when they can
buy the latest styles, new goods, at our store for almost
nothing.

Our mammoth show windows will give you an idea of
the hundreds of suits that will greet your eye when" you
inspect our stock on the inside. Thousands of different
patterns on the inside await your inspection. We invite all
to come and see these bnrjpiins ; if you do you will surely
buy. The ladies are especially invited to inspect the novelty
suits for children.

New stock of Pants for Men and Boys, and Children's
Knee Pants all the latest patterns.

All the latest styles in Hats,

We Give away Express Wagons with Children's Suits.

Mammoth Clothing House,
w L. GOLDIN, Prop.

? and 11 South Main St., Shenandoah,
A pleasure to buy goods in such a store ns ours with so fine a stock.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

MISCELLANEOUS.

THOU 8AIJ3. --Three stoves. Wilton hall and
1 Btntr carpet, nml window shades. Dr.
Strmib, No. 24 Hou(U White street, Shenandoah,
Pen n iv

QU HUNT. A new house on South AVhlteF street provided with all modern conven- -
leiioes. rent. Apply at K. E.
Mngnrglo's store, JCast Centre ttrett.

A s tinsmith, one whoWANTED. pltiiiililiiK preferred. Apply
to W. 1". Wllllnins, 10 North White street,

KENT. The store room, cellar nntl oneIjAOlt on 2nd floor now ooeupleil by
Morgan's Buzanr. Possession April 1st., or
earlier It ileslred. Heated by steam. Apply to

N. W. llBDUAU,.

T710R RENT. Store room and ilwelllntr at No.
1 122 North Main street. Contains bath and

closet. Good, oellnr and nice yard room. Size
01 store room, 10x45 feet, wltli two larne ueoutl-- f

i)l show windows, fitted out with counters and
shelving ready for business. Warerooin and
stable can be had with It If desired. Grand
location and rent reasonable. Address, u. V .
Nkwhouseb, 120 North Main street. SM-t- f

4 DMINISTItATOU'B NOTICE. letters testa.
ft. mcntary iiavinpbeeu Issued to the under- -
signed upon the en tat a of Wnry Krehn, late of
Kast L'nion township, McmiyiKin couniv,
deeeftwL aU persona knowing them&elvea to
be Indebted to ftald estate will make inynient
and those having claims ajalnst said etate will
nrenent the samo far settlement to

John Ulbiiafkr, Kx ecu tor,
Ilrandonville, Pa.

pOR SHKIIIFF,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,

Op OnwiasnvJuo.

Subject to Republican rules.

IJUtltaUSON'B)
THKATliB,

1'. J. I'pnuwoif, Mahageb.

MONDAY MARCH 22, '97
FIRST GRAND ENTERTAlNflENT

For the benefit of the AVorthy Voor
of Shenandoah, Ta. . .

VAUDEVILLE $ CLUB 0 MINSTRELS

AsoUted by the IVimons

Schoppe Orchestra.
SIX BND MRN I rilKMlKK COMHDIANS I

QKAND PI118T PAKT OP...
...MOD15RN MINSTP.HL8Y I

liniLI.IANT MUSIC I 8WKRT SINGING!
QIIAND OLIO nnd FUNNY SKETCHES !

DON'T FAIL TO SEH THE

Burlesque,

. . . "The Irish Senators" and

"Pastime on the New Orleans Lem,"

30 Great Exponents ot Humor In Burnt CwK

NOTICE. The entire reeelnU of thle entertain
ment will go to the general relief committee for
lite uenent 01 the poor or Hiienanuoan.

TICKETS only - 25c
Reserved neata may be procured for 10 cent

exira ai Jvtrnn s urug awre. nart now uimu

Evan J. Davies,

UVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

DIVIDEND o0 TefturcaitODMra: WOULD YOU CUm
TO INVKBT $10 OU UPWARDS Dtvi

4u4 MfkbUmaoUily. P,ticul.ri free
rrnFln to. nb leftrburn 8irt Chtot'o

-

the finest stocks of

stiff and soft.

OLD-smnD-rmra- ni

hWWJ

SHENANDOAH,

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman'a Block)

East Centre Straei.
Ofnee Hours: 7 a. m. to S p. m.

Dr. J. W. Anglos, Date of Itondtwrl. Mannirer.

NOTICE I Dr. O. S. Hartley Is still con- -
neciol with the establishment,

ALL EXAMINATIONS FIUIK
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns.

........ i .. , . uvfu. Miunu,. . . ' i xi
aud Bridge work and all operations that peiv 'tain to weiiuti tsurgory.

No oliarees for extracting when nlatcs nro--

ordered. Wo aro tbo only nsors of vitalised,
air for tho painless oxtruction of teeth.

-- FOR THE- -

BEST GROCERIES
AND

...LOWEST PRICES...
GO TO

Meluskey & Son,

105 South Main Si.

Bloomsburg QoId-- w

Sanitarium
-- For Cure o-f-

Liquor arc MoyrQ Hafiits

Ho dcUiuUon from business. Address,

J. PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.r
SHKNANDOAir. l'KNN'A.

A Handsome Comploxlon
Is one of tho greatest cliaws a weuum smipossess. PoasoMi's Okutuuiwwi Busvauu
gives it.

Wanted-- An Idea I; some
can

to pateotr
simple
tblote

Protect Tour Idaaji: thnv in. lirlnu vou waalth.
Write JOII A VEtDSBBURN ft CO., Patent Altor-UTS- .

Waitilagton, D. (' , for tbelr i.Sul) prise oltec
sua list ot two buulrsU Uiieutlous vrsuted.


